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Would not
Remain Behind

Carter W. McLeod of Chatham 
Volunteered for Dangerous 
Work and is Believed to 

have Been Killed

"PRUSSIAN TERROR” OF CARIBBEAN ONLY A HARMLESS FRENCH YACHT

V, '.■«■"WtUTiKf1—-■wnpeetp*’

—Special Photographs X. .. □. Service

Here is shown the steam yacht Florence, sold to French owners, which terrorized West Indian 
ports and made British merchantmen flee from her because they-thought she was a Prussian raider, 
ltiis became known when her commander, Captain John Tritton, returned to New York after taking 
the Florence from New York to Martinique, where she was turned over to her new owners, and where 
die is now carrying freight. This lays at rest the ghost of the mysterious raider that was reported 
cruising in the West Indies.

A letter received from Lieut G Mc- 
"’ullaeh of D Company, of the 26th 
Battalion, says that Uttle hope is 
cow entertained for locating Carter 
W McLeod, second son of James B 
McLeod, of Chatham. He enlisted in 
the 26th Battalion, although barely 
eighteen years of age. The following 
communications from overseas offi
ces a’e now practically regardedyes 
proof of the young man’s death:

Canadian Red Cross Socety 
Information Bureau 

14-16 Cockspur Street
London, S W 

Jan 27. 1917 

Mrs J McLeod
Dear Madam—Re Pte C W McLeod 

70205, 26th Cans
• reference to your enquiry con

cerning the above, we beg to en
close herewith copy of report receiv
ed 'rom a Red Cross Searcher 

You will of course understand that 
these reports are rImply statements 
made by comrades and that we can
not vouch for their accuracy 

On hearing anything farther we 
will communicate with you at once 

With much sympathy, and hoping 
! that w^shall be able to help you. I

Yours truly,
F K ELLISSEX.

Regina Trench—
Normally. McLeod was r stretcher

bearer. On Sept 15th he went in with 
me to the divisional rest station, be- 
intr wounded in the wrist; he had 
remained on duty for 12 h<mA after 
being wounded. He was given the 
chance of remaining at the divisional 
rest station as orderly but he vol
unteered to come out for'the action 
at Regina Trench on Sept 28th. He 
always did volunteer; In particular, 
Re went on a raid in July as rifleman 
and did very well.

In the attack on Sept 28th I was 
wi*h McLeod and others of D Com
pany in between the first and sec 
ond lines of German wire. The sec
ond line of wire was especially thick 
and while we were trying to break 
through they started bombing us and 
gave us rapid rifle fire in addition; 
r,nally they threw in amoqçst us 
inflammatory ground flares which 
burned or scotched us. One is bound 
*.o think that McLeod is dead after 
all this. The 4th DIv (Canadian) 
took the ground and would have | 
buried any men lying there

LT G A McCULLAGH,
26th Batt D Co 

Chateau d'Hardeot, Boulogne,
Dec 28th. 1916
Pte McLeod was a nephew of Mrs 

J H Ashford of Newcastle

Sir Max Aitken
[-Maker*

London, Feb 8.—Lord Beaverbrook 
(Sir Max Aitken) figures prominent
ly in “Scrutator's” weekly article in 
Truth. The writer suggests that had 
Asquith, McKenna, Samuels and Run 
ciman taken Sir Max into account 
the former premier might have re
mained on top.

The writer goes on: “Although 
The Time# takes credit for the coup 
d'etat. Lord Northcliffe had nothing 
to do with it. The king maker in 
this instance was a gentleman who 
arrived from Canada six years ago.

gelt elected in Ashton-under-Lyne, 
never opened his "mouth In the House 
ol Commons and within the last few 
weeks has been summoned by a dis
cerning Sovereign to take a seat is 
the House of Lords as Beaverbrook

“This political apparition describes 
himself as a bond salesman . It has 
an Elizabethan ring. Lord North
cliffe must look to his patent there. 
New peers, if rival hustlers, must not 
be encouraged.”

Lord Beaverbrook is still far from 
being in good health, and it is un
likely that he will take his seat in 
the House of Lords for some time.

(Canadian Gazette, London)
The beaver is the national em

blem of Canada. He gnaws many a 
trunk to its fall, but his own safety 
is never in doubt. He is famed for 
his sagacity, his foresight and his 
industry. No animal is less tolerant 
o2 laziness and stupidity in others. 
The Indian, surrounding the boaver 
with a halo of romance, believes that 
bad spirits, out of jealousy of the 
industrious beaver, throw rocks at 
him. but the beaver goes on with his 
job. Sir Max Aitken has chosen 
Beaverbrook as the title of his peer
age—Baron Beaverbrook of Beaver- 
biook in the Province of New Bruns
wick, is the Dominion of Canada, and 
of Cherkley in Couhty of Surrey.

Newcastle. New Brunswick, the 
birthplace of the new Canadian peer 
is already on the roll of the House 
ci Lords. A Duke of Newcastle was 
a wide-awake Colonial Secretary in 
the days immediately preceding Con 
federation. Especially was he more 
than a match for that astute old 
gentleman Governor Berens of the 
Hudson's Bay Company when the fu
ture of the Northwest of Canada as a 
part of the British Empire hung upon 
a slender thread. Two other New 
Brunswick replicas of British place- 
names are on the roll of peers. An 
Earl Bathurst was one of the least 
inept of Colonial Secretaries in the 
early struggles for Canadian self- 
government, and it was, of course, 
the great Chatham who cleared the 
ground fr- the creation of a British 
nation on the North American con
tinent. Beaverbrook. which is now 
to be added to the roll of peers, is 
a village a few miles from Newcas
tle, in the New Brunswick County of 
Northumberland, and it is in the flt- 
nesjs of things that so essentially 
Canadian a title should be borne by 
one who is Canadian by birth as well

Your Very First Baking
with Beaver Flour, will show you the difference 
between this perfect blended wheat flour—and the 
usual western spring wheat flours. * .
The light, flaky Re Crusts, Cookies and Doughnuts—the delicious, 
“homey*' nutlike flavor of the Bread and Rolls—will be doubly 
welcome after the tough, almost tasteless bread made with western 
spring wheat flour.

BEAVER FLOUR
MlfJ-En OF BLENDED WHEAT

is the choicest Ontario fall wheat, strengthened with 
western spring wheat ; and is equally good for 
bread and pastry. Order a trial barrel today.
DEALERS—write u for prices on Feed 

Coarse Grains and Cereals. 207
THE T. HI TAYLMt CO. LIMITED,

CHATHAM. Oat.
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 166».

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized................................................. $ 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up...................................................... 12.y00.000
Reserve and Undivided Profits............................... 14,300,000
Total Assets..........................................................  270,000.000

“ HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Bjsnk Bldgs., Princess SL. E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS
P kVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steel Lined Vault, rented at from 85.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary tor all po- 
sesstng valuable papers such as Wills. Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies. Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc. /•

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager

as residence and association. Other 
Canadian peers have been British or 
American-born. Moreover, the re
cords of the Heralds' Office fail to 
disclose the previous elevation of a 
Commoner at so early an age as 37. 
The more usual age is 60.

DIED
Feb. 27th, 1917, the infant son of 

Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan. Jr. aged
three days

Dan Donavon of Moncton spent the 
week end at his home here

Robert Murray, M. P. P., Wm 
Johnston, Harry Flieger, Howard 
Flieger, Curtis Flieger, T M Gaynor 
and son Warren of Chatham, Mr and 

Mrs Andrew Hayes of Millbank. Mr 
and Mrs. Justus Underhil and son Ian 
of Blackville, were in town Friday 
attending the funeral of Mrs. Jane 
Flieger.
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“NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD
QUALITY FIRST

The Advocate Printing Department always strives to give each customer 
a distinctive, excellent piece of Printing. Many of The Advocate’s customers, 
who have come to know the quality of work produced in this shop leave their 
ordars and never ask the price. And They Are Never Dissapointed—either in 
the job they get or in the price they are charged. These satisfied customers 
are our best Advertisements

“Your letter heads are especially good
Inland Printer, Chicago, III.

Examples of good typography. “Distinctive and Original
Prim tor and Publisher, Toronto, Can.


